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Malvern Middle School 
School Action Plan 

2019-2020 
 
Goal #1:  Student Attendance 
 
Area of Concern/Need 
During the 2018-2019 school year, the attendance rate increased to 94%.  This was a 1% 
increase from the 2017-2018 school year, where the MMS student attendance rate 
dropped to 93% compared to the previous rate of 96%.  This is a 1% increase  in 
attendance indicated by Cognos reports and the ESSA report; however, we did not make 
the gains necessary to meet or exceed our rate of 96%.   We know that when students are 
not in class, they are not engaged, and engagement is directly linked to student success. 
 
Goal 
We will work to increase the attendance rate by 3% by the end of the year. 
 
Strategies 
Student attendance is being monitored by staff and office personnel. Our staff will make 
a 3 day call and a 6 day call.  When students reaches 6 unexcused absences students 
may be referred to the juvenile probation office and a FINS Truancy petition filed.  In 
addition, students are required to submit a letter from a doctor explaining why they have 
excessive absences once they reach 6 medical excuses.  Attendance awards will be 
given each nine weeks to students who have perfect attendance for that nine weeks or 
who no unexcused absences. 
 
Professional Development 
Professional development will center around the beginning of the year training that 
occurs August 6, August 12, and August 13, 2019.  An emphasis will be placed on social 
and emotional learning which directly ties to student attendance and achievement.  
 
Implementation Plan 
Teachers, administrators and counselors will meet to discuss ways in which the issue of 
attendance can be addressed and how the culture of the school can change to make 
students more excited to come to school.  Guest speakers that promote social and 
emotional learning will be brought in to speak with students during classes and for 
assemblies.   Attendance will be monitored weekly, monthly, quarterly, by semester, and 
by total year. 
 
Evaluation 
The formal evaluation of this Student Attendance Action Plan  will occur after June 1, 
2020.   The staff and administration will review the processes, results data, and make 
adjustments to the plan to improve its success rate.  The evidence from the 2017/2018, 
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2018/2019 and 2019/2020 school years will be compared quarterly and adjustments to the 
Attendance Action Plan will be made based on the data and results for the strategies 
implemented. 

● Administration and school counselor will meet monthly with the expectation that 
attendance will be a topic discussed 

● Teachers, administration and counselor will meet on individual students to 
schedule conferences with parents related to attendance and student achievement 

● Attendance data will be presented at each meeting 
● Concerns at the teacher level will be brought to the administration as soon as the 

concern arises 
● A 3% attendance improvement rating will be expected every quarter 
● If a 3% attendance improvement rating is not met per quarter, the plan will be 

revisited to discuss proper changes and implementation. 
 
Goal #2:  Family and Community Engagement 
 
Area of Concern/Need 
For the 2018-2019 school year, MMS had an average of 63% for Family and Community 
Engagement events held after school that included parent/teacher conferences and open 
house.  For the 2017-2018 school year, MMS had an average of 60% for Family and 
Community Engagement events. We did not meet the 10% gain that we wanted, but we 
did increase engagement by 3%. We will continue to emphasize the importance of Family 
Engagement for the 2020 school year. 
 
Goal 
We will work to increase the percentage for Family and Community Engagement by 5% 
for events held during the 2019-2020 school year. 
 
Strategies 
The administration will communicate through Facebook, through the school website, 
newsletters, and through E-Notes Voice information about events taking place at the 
school.  We will continue to host book fairs, student exhibits, and learning expos at 
parent/teacher conferences to give parents a more convenient time to attend.   Teachers, 
administrators, and the school counselor will keep a contact log of parent/family 
contacts.  Community members will be invited to set up booths, speak in classes, 
provide after school classes for parents, and give demonstrations by the administration 
and staff. 
 
Professional Development 
Professional development will center around the beginning of the year training that 
occurs August 6, August 12, and August 13.  An emphasis will be placed on 
communicating with families of children of poverty with an understanding of the social 
and emotional learning that impacts students and families.  
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Implementation Plan   
Teachers, administrators, support staff and counselors will meet to discuss ways in 
which the issue of Family and Community Engagement can be addressed and how the 
culture of the school can change to make families and community members feel more 
welcome at our school.  We will specifically target Open House at the beginning of the 
school year, Parent/Teacher Conferences in the fall and spring, and 
opportunities/lessons throughout the year in which families and community members 
can be engaged. We will work to develop a plan to get more families attending spring 
events, as family attendance dropped significantly in the spring. 
  
Evaluation 
The formal evaluation of this Family and Community Engagement Action Plan  will occur 
after June 1, 2020.   The staff and administration will review the processes, results data, 
and make adjustments to the plan to improve its success rate.  The evidence from the 
2018/2019 school year to the 2019/2020 school year will be compared event by event and 
adjustments to the Family and Community Engagement Action Plan will be made based 
on the data and results for the strategies implemented. 
 

● Teachers, administration, support staff and counselor will meet quarterly  
● Family and Community Engagement data will be presented at each meeting 
● Concerns at the teacher level will be brought to the attention of the administration 

immediately for consideration  
● A 5% attendance improvement rating will be expected for all events 
● If a 5% attendance improvement rating is not met per event, the plan will be 

revisited to discuss proper changes and implementation. 
 
 
Goal #3:  Reading Readiness 
 
Area of Concern/Need 
For the 2018-2019 school year, 44% of students in the 8th grade scored at the Ready or 
Exceeding levels in Reading on the ACT Aspire Assessment .  This is an increase  from 
the previous year. For the 2017-2018 school year, 38% of students in the 8th grade 
scored at the Ready or Exceeding levels in Reading on the ACT Aspire Assessment . 
19% of the students in the 7th grade scored Ready or Exceeding levels in Reading on the 
ACT Aspire Assessment for 2018-2019.  For the 2017-2018 school year 29% of students in 
the 7th grade scored at the Ready or Exceeding levels in Reading on the ACT Aspire 
Assessment.  This is a 10% decrease for the 7th grade.  
  
Goal 
We will work to increase the number of students scoring at the Ready or Exceeding level 
in Reading on the ACT Aspire by 10%. 
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Strategies 
Students scoring “close” and “in need of support” will be scheduled into a Readiness 
Lab as a daily class, and they will utilize the Edgenuity computer program.  Students will 
take the NWEA Reading Assessment 3 times during the year to monitor student growth 
in reading throughout the school year.  Teachers, administrators, and the counselor will 
examine the school schedule and determine the best time to set a reading time each day 
or week.  The school librarian and art teacher will work together to develop a book 
vending box/location for students, parents, and community members to utilize after 
school hours. Reading classes for students scoring below grade level will be 
implemented so that students are able to show success at their current reading level and 
achieve growth to higher levels.  Students will also participate in the development of 
student success plans that address reading goals. 
 
 
Professional Development 
Professional development will be conducted throughout the school year by one of the 
instructional facilitators to help teachers understand the student success plan and how 
to guide students in their goal development.  Teachers will also participate in the Science 
of Reading professional development provided through Arkansas IDEAS.  Teachers 
involved in specialty reading classes like READ 180, Systems 44, and the Sonday System 
will attend specialized professional development during the summer and during select 
times during the school year. 
 
Implementation Plan   
The NWEA Reading Assessment will be given 3 times during the year (Fall, Winter, and 
Spring).  The staff initiated reading time will be put into place by the spring semester with 
all staff and students participating in the initiative.  Reading classes will be implemented 
into the school schedule at the beginning of the school year and student placement 
based upon their ACT Aspire and NWEA Reading scores.  English teachers will meet with 
students 3 times per year to develop and review their student success plan reading 
goals.  
  
Evaluation 
The formal evaluation of this Increased Reading Scores Action Plan  will occur after June 
1, 2019.   The staff and administration will review the processes, results data, and make 
adjustments to the plan to improve its success rate.  The evidence from the 2019-2018 
school year to the 2019-2020 school year will be compared and adjustments to the 
Increased Reading Scores Action Plan will be made based on the data and results for the 
strategies implemented and the NWEA assessments given 3 times during the year. 
 

● Teachers, administration and counselor will meet twice yearly  
● ACT Aspire and/or NWEA Reading data will be presented at each meeting 
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● Concerns at the teacher level will be presented at LCT meetings and brought to 
the administration and/or quarterly meetings 

● A comparison between ACT Aspire and NWEA Reading scores for the 2018-2019 
school year and the 2019-2020 school year will be made at the end of the year. 

● A 10% reading improvement rating will be expected for both grade levels 
● If a 10%  improvement rating is not met per grade level, the plan will be revisited to 

discuss proper changes and implementation. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


